etrrrcslinc.
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he good news is, we don't
have to wait for the debut of
Chris Vhittle's for-profit Edison
Project to get a glimpse of 2lst
century American education.
Hundreds of prototypes for to"marketdriven" schools
morrow's
are aheaAyconveniently in place,
and future National Merit

arcdrady enjoyingtheir
Scholars
first tasteof coqporate-schmlpartnershiP-comPlete with free
samples,if also strings attached.
rilfho saysserious leaming cant
alsobescrumdiddlyumtious?
Justask
the middle school students dl acrossthe
nation who've recently studied volcanic
activity with the aid of Gushers@,
GeneralMills'new candy that spurs liq"Compare
thosesuguid from its center.
ary spufts with real erupting geothermic
phenomena," a handy teacher'sguide

sussests.
The same company also sponsors

thehelpnrl'Grow-up!'
ffi;i"dlil

support/
with corporate
today'sg fatis educational

students'und;lstandinq
sistelementary
'-.':nOt only alive
material iS
of the link between nutrition and

growth,se-lerous
t"ppr;;;

;;;

F;

:'-'

w i th i a m h i C penta mete r,

als sponsored by the Georgia-Pacific
lumber company explain in language
kids can understand how modern-dav

("foresters")
don't kill

ly_?:t*butraovthem.
forests,

" G-Pteach"whennooneharvests,

inapalette
of ;:Hf.T'J."5#:il:::'ifftil:
comes
butalso
l*l#,L:,ffi:'"ilH,9,',ff'ltJ:

ments. Very old trees will not support
many different kinds of wildlife because
*?io.',
pfggnant
metaphor'
and
the forest floor is rco shadedto grow the
snacks
come
withthesugary
ground plants animals need." S7"henGan unlimited supply of free teaching
materials:texts, teacher'sguides,home- learn from Proctor * Gamble's in-class P plants new trees, the text continues,
"P&G
"Decision
uses they dont just replant rees. They plant
Earth" program.
work sheets,and ready-made quizzes.
"sutrrrtrees."
Here, at last, is a sensible model for this economically and environmentally
The businesscommuniry is out to
American school reform: industry ex- sound method becauseit most closely
pens passing on their own special brand mimics nature's own processes.Clear- prove that free-market schools will not
cutting also opensthe floor to sunshine, only be efficient, but also educationally
of knowledge.
'Tree
"Clear-cutting
Trunk Activities Kit,"
removes all thus sdmulating growth and providing hip. G-P's
designed for scienceclass, also includes
crees...co creare new habitats for food for animals."
Similarly, elementaryschoolmateri- the following inspirational kiddie-verse:
wildlife," eageryoung environmentalists

serving:lessthan two percentof U.S. NiCkelOdegn-esque COIOfS
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must servethe needsof the communicator first. But it also mlusthavepuceiued
ualue in the classroom." [Emphasis
added.l
Smut and its peddlershave always
been around, though, and always will.
It's the corporations'eagerness
to penetrate the last great commercial-freezone,
the classroom.that has enabled these
niche marketing ogres to thrive. Now
that the floodgateshave opened,companies find the opportunity simply irresistible. Imagine-your target market
not only readsyour ads, they get tested
on them.
"They
are going to be part of this
lschoolJsystem,whether they like it or
nor, for the next 12 to 16 years,"e4plains
Don Baird, presidentand CEO ofSchool
"When
PropertiesUSA.
you havea captive audience,the messageyou give them
can be [heard] for the next 10 yearsin a
positive environment. Its not a 10-second thing."
P&G, the company that invented
the soapopera as a vehicle to sell their
wares,has(not surprisingly) alreadydistinguished itself in this new field. Their
box-o'-curricula is a teachers'lounge
grab bag, with a little something for
everyone:the Civil \War; The Great
Depression;\forld r$VarII ("Attention
tends to focuson. ..grear.deedsand battles.... Add depth to your discussions...byhelping studentsdiscoverthe
lesser-knownrole of the businesscommunity," i.e., the U.S. army engaging
P&G as a secretmunitions manufacturer); and more modern, practical topics
"Facts
such as
about dishwashablesurfaces."

hy can'tM&MlMars teach nutrillf
I f tion? Whv sbouldn'ta coalition of
manufacturersbe able to have the definitive word on waste issues.even if their
"rVaste:
A Hidden Resource"pamphlet
dodges all incineration issues?r$fhy
sbouldn'tOrville Redenbacherbe added
to the list of history's all-time great inventors, along with Gregor Mendel (father of genetics), Louis Pasteur, and
George rtrTashingtonCarver?(Reden"Kernels
bacheris, accordingto his own
of Knowledge" booklet, a pioneer in
cross-breedingpopcorn). It is, after all,
theseAmerican success
storiesthat drive
our consrunerculture and have the most
at stake in the future of GenerationsX.
Y.andZ.
"The
kids we're reaching are consumersin training," explainsJoseph
Fenton, director of cooperativemarket"You
ing at Donnelley Marketing.
want
to reachconsumersat their most formative point." Lifetime's invasivekiddiedemographicselaborateon this point in
"Research
excruciating detail:
shows
that children begin to make brand decisions at age four... . Teensbuy for selfimage. They adopt brands as personal
trademarks and chooseproducts that
carrya built-in senseofstyle. They care
intensely...howa product will affect
their social life. \7ord-of-mouth is a
powerful force in all their purchasing
decisions."
r$7ehave seen the future, and it
wearsa happy face.In the 21st cenrury
school,little consumersdiscoverthe
virtues of pizza, coal, and polystyrene.
Homework is not only easyand fun, it
also tastesterrific. The environmentis
important, but theret no reasonto fret;
"How
Fnou P&G's
ro CrEaN" reryding umAs, atuytbing is undzr control.
TEACHER'sHANDBooK,' Cboose
the And studentsget to,experiencethe first
pangsof market competition in a safeenRight Produa n SaaeTimeand Monq
Ask the students to do the follow- vironment: while the American Soft
ing:
Drink Association'scurriculum assures
) Describea laundering and a cleaning kids not to worry so much about sugar
job they regularly do. rtr7hatkind of and salt-and advisesthat soft drinks
productsdo they use...howdo they de- should be consideredapart of a balanced
cide what product to use?
diet-Nutrasweet's curriculum argues
) List four specificcleaningjobs and the that the sugar they're getting in snack
rype ofproduct you would useto remove foods and sodais a real problem.
Iilfho o believe?Breakout the samoles.
rhe soil or stain.

ll nd nouta wordfron our sponiors...
Fl"Imagine millions of studentsdiscussing your product in class.Imagine
their teacherspresenting your organization's point of view. Imagine your corporate messagereaching their parents
through literature the students take
home. At Lifetime LearningSystems,we
don't just imagine.\7e createthe awardwinning educationalprogramsthat make
these marketing strategies work. A
Lifetime karning Systemsteaching kit
is a marketing tool that opensminds."
Lifetime'sclients include:
AcEHanowansConponarroN
AuEnrcaNExpnrssCorr.tparw
Casrrr Rocr ENTERTATNMENT
Coca-Cora ConponAtror.I
DC Corr,rrcs.
Inc.
Dnr Monru USA
DrNNy's, INc.
DoMrNo's PrzzA INc.
FTSHER-PRrcE
Fox Bnoaocasrnc
FRIToLAY
GrNnnar MrL6, INc.
Harruanr Caros, INc.
HANNA-BARBERA
PRoDUcrroNs,INc.
INrrnlrnrloxar Prayrrx, INc.
Knnnrnn CoupaNy
Krurucry Fnrno CurcrrN
LEGO Svsrulrs, INc.
Lrvr Srnauss & CoMPANY
FnozrN Pzze lNsrrrurr
NATToNAL
NATToNAL
Lrvr Srocr & Mrar Boaro
NATToNALPEANUTCouNcn
NatroNar Ponx Pnooucrns CouNcr
NATIoNALRrrrr Assocr.ttroN
Nrc<EroopoN
PARKER
BRoTHERS,
INc.
PEpsrco,INc.
PERSoNAL
PRoDUcrsCoupaNv
R,q,rNnonrsrAcrroN Nrrwonr
Rrnnor lurr., Lro.
Srans
SNacr Fooo AssocrATroN
Socrsrv oF THEPLAsrIcsINDUSTRY
Sucen AssocrarroN,INc.
ToorsrE Ron INousrnrcs, INc.
Uxlvtnsar Sruotos Horry,*rooo
lJfarr DrsNry Prcrunrs
\fanNrn BRos.,INc.
YouNc AMERTcAN
BowuNc AnraNcE
-Daaid
Sbenk

